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Zht ludependot ftpublican.

"A Union °flakes and • Union ofianda,
A Union of States none can sever;

A Union ofhearts, and a Union ofhands,
And the Flag Orour Onion forever."

CIRCULATION 3,250.

H. H. FRAZIER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

Montrose, Pa., Tuesday, Nov. 7, 1865:

Hos. Mcorroostnav &aril has made a speech
that gives entire satisfaction to the Union men—-
the first act of the kind which Mr. Blair has per-
formed since he was invited to leave the cabi-
net. He made a speech at a Democratic meet-
ing in New York the other day, and has openly
identified himselfwith that party, which will
give sincere saiisfitrtion to every loyal man in
Maryland.

OM FOREIGN RELATIONS

Much excitement prevails in England, Mr.
Adams, the American Minister, having made a

formal demand claiming compensation from the
British Governmentfor damages done to Ameri-
cancommerce by Anglo-Rebel cruisers. Earl
Russell utterly repudiates the claim, and refused
Mr. Adams's proposal for arbitration, but pro-
posed a Commission of Inquiry, to which Mr.
Adams in turn objected, intimating that If the
practices of the British Government were to be-
come the rule, the tidied States would not be
the greatest loser thereby. The of the
English press is conciliatory, but dam not dis-

guise its fearb of war.

TOO BAD
Montgomery Blair compares President John-

son to John Tyler, and says that the latter, "al-
though elected by Whig voters, made all his ap-
pointments to office from the Democratic party."
So to help the Slocum ticket, he tells the New
Yorkers that he will "warrant them, that when
they give Andrew Johnson the voice of the State
of New York, the Democracy will have the of-
fices." Shame on thetongue which could utter
so miserable a slander, and associate in the same
breath the name of John Tyler, the traitor to
his party, and Andrew Johnson, the patriot!
While Blair, Van Buren, and company profess
to be the friends of the President, they are do-
ing what they can insidiously to injure him in
the estimation of his countrymen. "Things are
often said and seldom meant," says the proverb,
but in this instance Blair wants to bribe voters
with the hope of office, and to further his pur-
pose he does not hesitate to use the foulest means
He speaks to beguile and delude. After this
the country need not be astonished at anything
Democratic orators may say. Blair's compli-
ment to the President in his comparing him to
Tyler is certainly of a most equivocal and ex-
traordinary nature. How next will he attack
the President? Can he not sssociste with him
the old public functionary?

ABOLISHED THE NAME.

A Southern Gentleman writing from New-York
uys the actions of the southern conventions, have
astonished the people of the North, and while male-
faction and pleasure are mingled with the astonish-
ment of thebetter class and the Democratic party,
the radicals are chagrined and dumbfounded. They
expected the South to kick In the traces, and were
wholly unprepared for the calm philosophy of the
Southern delegates, and the quiet submission to the
Inexorable logic of arms. Theaction on the clues.
tion of negro suffrage has grown out of this. With
the quietude of the South and the abolition of slave-
ry is wane, the stock in trade of the radicals, or
Black Republican Party, was exhausted—hence the
agitation of negro suffrage and the claim which they
are now putting forth to be the party of the Ad-
ministration.—Atlanta Inteßigencer.

There 1 a significance in the allusion in the
above to the abolition ofslavety "in name" that
is pointed by the course pursued towards the ne-
groes in many parts of the South. Not only the
planters but the muncipal and State officials
seem to think that slavery is abolished in name
only, and continue to make it exist in fact.

It is well toremember that it does exist in
name as well as in fact in some parts of the
country, until the Constitutional Amendment Is
adopted, and that where its nominal existence
has terminated, it will rvqtdris the farther ac-
tion of Congress to prevent it, vampire like,
rising from its grave and sucking the blood of
its victims.

OB.GIASIZATION OF CONOMESII.

Mc. McPherson, Clerk of the House of Rep-
resentatives, it is reported, will not place on the
rolls any member claiming to be elected from a
rebel State. A still more explicitandprecise piece
of testimony exists. Mr. McPherson has stated
his views at length in a letter from which we
copy as follows:

"In the several theories of re-organization, the
controlling power in the premise Is variously sup-
posed to be lodged sometimes in the President,
sometimes In Congress. The latter Is likely to In-
cline to the latter view, and in any event is eat /Sink
to permit members to be forced into the House and Ben-
ale until, in am:Manes with lbs Cbrinitutionai-
ty, thine !when themes= have panned upon thee soofthe applicants.

But the law of the case is plain. It provides in a
resolution inongingly wonted, but prepared and
passed with direct reference to such a contingency
as an effort by a tricky Clerk toflood the House
with illegitimate members—that the Clerk 'shall
make a roll, and place thereon the names ofall per-
sons, and of such persons rally, whose credential., show
that they ewe regut.rly elected, in etteardanee with thequa of their Stakere:Teethe:l4 or theLars of the Unit-

"OnStaten.'this it Is dear:
"First: That no law of the UnitedPlatte au-thorizes the election of representatives in any of the

insurrectionary States
"Snead: That no "law ofany of the States' au-

thorizes an election held at the call ofa 'Provisional
Governor,' and from which large numbers of legal-
lye&recognized voters [the=swornrebels) areexclud-

Sow then eon any names be placed on the ro
from those States r'

Mr. McPherson adds in the same letter that
he believes "thee can be no legal Government
in any ofthe insurrectionary States until Con-
gress reorganizes it. Without legal government
there can, of course, be no legal represents-

-1 Iva"to be placed on theroll.

Shermaa's Army
Ifthere is any onething Englishmen have believ-

ed more intensely than another, it is that the Union
erodes Were recruited from the scum of the cities,
and orraormings of Europe. What, then is our
amazement to read such a passage as this following :

" Except the squadrons which charge:rat Wee.eater and Naseby, no army wets ever sot in thefieldlike'that of Sherman. Many of the rank and" Olewere gentlemen, poebk writers, advocates, preach.
as, bankers, landlords: such men es would mix inLondon society and be members ofFall Mall elute.Many ofthe cavalry rode their own mares ; and"manyof theInfantry bad bought their own arms.—They werepersons of estate, accustomed to good
-houses and rich living. They had friends in highplumy and luxurious homes awaiting their reture.Wome attire beet -regiments of ainfatichusetta andthe Western stem were hi the camp. • And theywere etroeg in number as in spirits; 70,003fightingmen °Jibe -best blood in -America, counted slier atlthe noweffectives had been left behind. What werethey going to do Onething was clair: they weregoing to defy all milirates, and et the risk Of

, theirßyesto =dine the=totWar;" ' •
!That Isfrom Vi (London) Atheiink 'awed

wegigh miorty lad sonkaarsosai7 haft tow•

CEEENCEI

irritlintig American. The sameplanet discovers in
Ise same article that orrlyssea Grant li a man of
genius; a soldier or new Ideas; one who will be

found to haveconainnted fresh materials to the art
ofvar.,' fi seams ss traumas cotild convert even
in Englishman Intoa tolerant Judge ofAmerica.

Corrapondrnos of the independent Republican.
• Letter teem' "Jack."

U. 8. ficnoorrim CuantnrsE,
PansacoLA NAVY Yana,

October 18th, 1885.
FREIND FRAZIEst embracing the few leisure

momenta before we go onour way to Galveston,
I seat myself to again addees you; and, although I
cannot interest you with topics of war-like import-
ance, which, thanks to divine providence, have ceas-

ed to be the conversation of men, yet I may find
enough items of information among the acanty

gleaning of daily observation to occupy the minds
of your readers for &few momenta.

When I last wrote you I was at Mobile, enjoying
myselfin fine style. We had a good passage back
jp this post, although we lay med a short time
outside the harbor. Upon discharging our cargo
we were ordered to take in ballast and provisions
and report ready for sea. Upon hauling out in
the stream, awaiting fair winds, the orders were
countermanded, and we were ordered to Galveston,
Texas, (as I stated in the beginning,) with a load of
coal. So here weare, free and easy, in the stream,
awaiting the motions of the U. 8. Steamer Talapoo-
as, who is to tow us thither.

Galveston is 000 miles from the port, so we will
have quite a voyage. I put it about five days. But
We area jolly act of fellows—being in our element
When out upon the briny abyss, alter having been
shut up In port so long.

But I will glee you a short description of Pensa-
cola Navy Yani and its surroundings.

The Tani was nearly all destroyed by the Ore
from Fort,Plckens during the late war. But a large
number ofhand. will soon be put upon it, and we
hope to soon see it thriving as of yore. Already,

business is progressing briskly. The outside, for
some miles back, is what is called the Naval Iteserve,
being the property of the Navy Department. Upon
it stores are located, and business of all kinds con-
ducted, subject to the control of the Commandant
of the. Btation, Commander Armstrong. The army
is nearly all gone, but the regular troops, and the lid
Maine Cavalry, who I believe are about to be must-
ered out. The C. S. Steamer Triton's runs with
mails between here and New Orleans.

InPort is the U. B. Frigate, Potomac ; the Barks,
Kuhn and Anderson ; Ship Fearnot ; Flagship Estrel-
la; Steamers, Panl Jones, Tallapooss,Citocura,Glas.-
gow, and ecveral tugs, all of the Navy.

Admiral Thatcher has been quite indisposed for
thepast two weeks, and conflued to his house on
shore. Fleet Captain Simpson performs the duty
during his sickness_

The subject 01 conversation among -the men still
Is. when are they going to let us go home? for
when we hear of our comrades In arms being dis-
charged, we say it is hard that we toocannot enjoy
the same privilege; and although "hope deferred ot-
ten makes the heart sick," yet we still remember
that there is "a good time coming," and that

"A life on the rolling sea,
And a home on the billowy deep,"

Must anon give way to downy pillows and /Meet
balmy beds of repose, when we once more rejoin
the loved ones at home. But I am off for Texas,
and ere tills reaches you I shall be among the
"(Greasers;" and if some unlucky Texan Ranger
does not make mince meat of us (bad luck to him)
I will send you a line hi regard to that remarkshle
people. And should I go in sight or bailing dis-
tance of Johnny Crapean I will tell them that
"Uncle Rahn is about to give him polite invitation
to. evacuate, and leave the land of atcient Cortez
and the ball of Montezuma to its lawful owners."

I hope the Monroe doctrine will be enforced to
the very letter, and let the world know that Ameri-
ca recognizes no Monarchy this side of the ••big
pond." I close with three cheers for Texas and the
Rio Grande. JAt=K.

A Conversation with President
Johnson
MaDronD, M•ss., Oct. 8, 1885.

My Dear Sir—l was so much impressed with our
conversation of last Tuesday, that I returned Im-
mediately to my room and wrote down such of the
points made as I could remember, and having pon-
dered Item all the way home, am to-day, more than
ever, convinced that, if corrected by you and re-
turned to me for either public or private use, it will
go far to promote a good understanding between
you'and our head men.

It will also unite the public mind in favor of your
plan, so far at least as you would carry it out with
out modification.

You are aware that I do not associate much With
men in political life, but rather with those who,
representing theadvanced moral sense of the coun-
try, earnestly labor for the good ofour people, with-
out hope of, or even desire for office or other im-
mtntinto',awl. The latter class desire earnestly
to nnderstand your plans, and, II immune,
your administration

I think the publication of your process or recon-
struction, with the ...cons for yourfaith in it., will
commend itself to their candid judgment, and, as I
told you, Inspire our whole Northern people with
confidence in your administration.

The report is meager and unsatisfactory, but I
think it eovers, for the most part, the spirit of our
conversation. Therefore, although the whole tenor
of your words led me to believe it was not intended
to be kept pnvate, I have refrained from answering
the specific inquiries of anxious friends, whom I met
on my way home, least I might, In some way, leave
a wrong impression on their minds.

Truly your friend. Geo. L STEARNS.
The President of the United States.

WASIITICGTON, D. C., Oct... S—IIX L. II

I have justreturned froman Interview with Pres-
ident Johnson, In which be talked for an houron
the proems ofreconstruction of Rebel States. Ills
manner was as cottlial, and his conversation as free,
as In 1863, when I met him daily In Nashville.

His countenance is healthy, even more so than
when Ifirst knew him._ .
I remarked, that the people of the North were

anxious that the process of reconstruction should
be thorough, and t hey wished tosupport him in his
arduous work, but their idea was confused by the
conflicting reports constantly circulated, and es-
peciafty by the present position of the Democratic
party. It is industriously circulated In the Demo-
cratic Clubs that he was going over to them. He
laughingly replied, " Major, have you never known a
man who for many years had differed tram your
views bemuse you Were in advance of him, claim
them as his own when he came up to your stand-
point ?"

I replied, I have often. He said, So have I, end
went on : theDemocratic party rinds its old posi-
tion untenable, and is coming to ours; if Ithas come
up to our position, lam glad of it You and I need
no preparation for this conversation; we cab talk
freely on this subject, for thethoughts are familiar
to us; we can be perfectly frank with eaah other.
He then commenced with saying that the States are
in the Union, which is whole and indivisible-

Individuals tried to carry them out, but did not
succeed, as ■ man may try to cut his throat and he
prevented by the bysta nders; and you cannot say
that he cut his throat because he tried to do it.

Individuate may commit treason, and be punished,
and a large number of individuals may constitute a
rebellion and be punished as traitors. Some Rates
tried to get out of the Union, and we opposed it,
honestly, because we believed it to be wrong; and
We have succeeded In putting down the Rebellion.
The powey of those persons who made the attempt
has been crashed, and now we want to reeonstrnct
the State Governmentsand have the power to do It.
The State Institutions are prostrated, laid out on
the ground, and they must be taken up and adapted
to the progressof events; this cannot be done in a
moment. We axe making very rapid progress, so
rapid 1 sometimes cannot realize it; it appears like
a dream.

We mast not be in too much of a hurry; it is bet.
ter to let them reconstruct themselves than to force
them to It, for If they go wrong, the power Is in our
hands and ani ram check them at any stage, to the
end, and oblige them to correct their errors; we
mustbe patient with them. I did not expect to
keep out all who were (eluded fromthe Amnesty,
or even a large number ofthem, but I Intended they
should me for pardon, and so realize theenormity
of the crime they had committed.

You could not have broached the aul)ect of equal
suffrage, at the North, • seven years ago, and we
mustremember that the changes at the South have
been more rapid, andthey have been obliged to ac-
cept more unpalatable truth than the North bas; we
must glie them time to digest a part, for we cannot
expect such large affairs will he comprehended and
digested at once. We must give them time to un-
derstand their nett position.

I have nothing toconceal in these matters, and
have no desire or willingness to take Indirect courses
toobtain whatwe want.

Oar Government tea grand and lofty structure;
In sewing for its foundation we find itrests on the
broad bads of popular rights. The elective fran-
chise is pot a natural tight, but a political right I
am opposed to giving the States too much power,
and also to a great consolidation of power in the
Central flovernmem

If 1 Interferewith the vote in the Rebel States, to
dictate that the negro shall vote, I mightdo the
same Wog for my Own purposes In Pennsylvania
Our onlyesfelYilea in allowing each State to control
the right of voting by its own Lewd, and we have
the power to control the Rebel States if they go
wrong. If they rebel, we have the army, and can
control them by it, and, ff necessary, by legislation
also. It the GeneralGovernmentControls the right
to vote in the States, It mayestablish ;such rules as
mayrestrict the vote to asmall number of persocus,
and thus create acentral despotism.

position here Is differentfrom what it would
be if I was In Tennessee.'There I should try to Lutroduee negro suffrage
gradually; drat 'those who had served in the army;
those who could resd and write, and perhaps a
property qualincallos for others, sayIMO or •It would not do to let the negro have an vereal
suffragenow ; it would breeds war ofraces.

Them wasa time in the Southern States when the
slaves of hugeowntra looked down upon norpalave-
owners because theystid pot own slaves; the larger
the number of &biros their masters owned, the
prouder, they were,; and Ole has produced, hostili-
ty between the UMW of the while* and the
MTroo4.' The mdragar-sm mostly ftmmucm-
alsmavetagaingstitesagetest the Begin. indfrom thenupon thecpihereho

The WV0 Will
tos

vote withtheldlnglate master whomhe
toes notWs,neer tamswiltth. smiartatioldlog

white, whomhe does hate. Universal mirage would
create another war, not ,against us, hilt a war ot
races.

Another thing. Thic.Government is the freest
andthe best upon the eat's, and I.feel aura Is des-
tinedto list ; but to securethis, we must elevate and
miry the ballot. • for many years contended at
the South that Slavery was a political weakness,
hot. others said It was political strength; they
thought We gained three-fifths representation by ;
but I contended that we lost two•fiftles.

Ifwe had no slaves, we should have had twelve
representatives more, according to the then ratio of
representation. Congress apportions representa-
tion by Statesnot districts, and the State appor-
tions fiy districts.

Many Years ago, I waved in the Legislature that
the apportionment of Representation .in Congress,
in Tennessee, should he by qualified voters.

Theapportionment is now fixed until 18T2; before
that time we might change the basis of representa-
tion from population to qualified voters, North as
Well as Beath, and, in due coarseoftime, the States,
withoutregard to color, Might extend the elective
franchise to all who pongeece certain mental, moral,
or finch other qualifications, as might be determined
by an enlightened public judgment.

BOSTON, Oct. 18, 18115.
The above report was returned to me by Preal

dent Johnson with thefollowing Indoraement.
Ono. L STEARN&

I have read the within communication and and it
substantially correct.
I have made some verbal alterations.

(Signed) h. J.

The Doomof the Democratic Party.
The Democratic party Is doomed. The Federal

party fifty years ego opposed a popular war and dis-
appesred. The Democratic party opposed a vital
and Inevitable and glorious war, and It Is perishing
before our eyes. In the State of New York It pro-

fesees to hope for a little longue life. But it is the
profession of despair . No well informed man be-
lieves for an Instant In the recovery of its exhausted
and worthless frame; and Its own hope la based
upon the fact that It has formally recanted, eaten its
own words, and confessed Its own disgrace and de-
feat. It Is only right that, the rebellion having been
defeated, Its great ally ehonld be annihilated; the
character of the American people is shownas proud-
ly In their steady union for the overthrow of a false
party as it was In the destruction of a foul con-

.

literacy.
Maine, Vermont, California. Pennsylvania, Ohio,

lowa, and Indians are the States that have thus far
voted, and, like patriot soldiers when the roll is
called, they answer one after another to the Union
call, and even louder than last year, "Here ! here !"

Even New Jersey, hitherto the perfect type of a
modern "Democratic" State, begins to blush that
she has so long faltered in thegood race : and In the
total rout of the Chicago platform party at Newark
gives hope that she will not much longer be chained
to the Corpse of slavery or modern Democracy.

The Democratic leaders are receiving the severest
lesson of their lives. They thought they could trifle
with the I:rational safety, and the people do not for-
get it. They thought they could oppose and thwart
a war for national life, and when the indomitable
patience and power of the people conquered, could
turn round, throw up their hots, About victory, de-
clare that they had been heart and hand in the war,
and en bamboozle the people they had done their
best to ruin.

Do they suppose the people have returned from
whipping rebels in the field to be fooled by Copper-
hetds on a platform' Do they imagine they ran de.
ceice the popular intelligence by hiding behind a
General? They might remember the experiment of
last year. They tried to hide the whole Chicago
platform behind a General. But whether the plat-
form were too large or the General LW email the
chest was pin in enough, and was heartily and con-
temptuously rejected.

The Democratic party was opposed to the war.—
Individual Democrats, indeed, boldly broke with
their party to go with their country; but the party
was ruled by Horatio Seymour, Vellandighatn. the
Woods, and men In sympathy with there. its votes
in Congress, its orators, its national convention
pronounced against the war. It was not only de-
stroyed at the election, it was despised, and now the
same old leaders ask the confidence of the people.

This year it makes a feeble show of supporting the
President We say feeble, because although in the
State of New York it declares for him unreservedly,
and like &desperate gamester John Van Buren calls
him his candidate for the succession, yet Inthe oth-
er States thesupport was conditional, and In New
York it Is oflemi by Seymour, Green, and his most
malignant traducers of last yea:. It is here only a
transparent trick to come into power.

But the times are too PC110135 for tricks. Every
voter oaks himself what will these men do if they
come into power. He finds the answer in John Van
Buren's speech. That gentleman throws the blame
of thewar upon the North, upon the loyal States.—
He shows the same old truckling servility to the late
rebel chief,. that originally brought ns Into trouble.
But Mr Vanßuren and hie associates upon the Chi-
mp, platform will learn that the plantation whip
has lost its terrors. If the fate of the party whichoppoece toe war or to Is-0

the elections of this autumn will teach them that
the people of this country will not trust a party
which played into the hands of thenational enemy,
until It has changed not merely Its professions but
the leaders whn have inspired universal contempt
and distrust HarpeT' a Weekly.

Thanksgiving.
• PECKIJYATION ET TUE PRESIDENT OF WEE C.

=I

Morns, It has pleased Almighty God, during the
year which Is now coming to an end, to relieve our
beloved country from the fearful scourge of civil
war, and to permit ns to secure the blessings of
peace, unity and harmony, with a great enlargement
of civil liberty ; and

;floras, our Heavenly Father has, also, during
theyear, graciously averted from us the calamities
of foreign war, pestilence and famine, while our
granaries are full of the traits of an abundant sea-
son ; and

Whereas, righteousness exalteth a nation, while
sin is a reproach to any people;

Now, therefore, I, Andrew Johnson, President of
the United States, do hereby recommend to the
people thereof, that they do set apart and observe
theFirst Thursday of December as a day of Nat tonal
Thanksgiving to the Creator of the Universe for
these deliverances and blessings

And I do further recommend thaton that occasion
the whole people make confession of our national
sins against His infinite goodness, and with one
heart and one mind,implore the Divine guidance in
the ways ofnational virtue and holiness
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand,

and catiied the seal of the United States: to
affixed. Dodo at the City of Washington this
twenty-eighth day of October, In the year of our
Lord one thonband eight hundred and sixty-
five, and of the Independence of the United
States theninetieth. Atantew JOHNSON.

By the Preeident, WlLusa H. SvcAnn,
Smeary of Slats.

Washington, Oct.'26th, 1S M.

er In lowa, st the late election, the contest was
between the Republicans and the soldiers, who hod
a ticket of their own. The Democracy made no
nominations The soldiers were beaten, And the
Republican press goes into ecstacies over theresnit
This shows how they do love the soldiers—Copper
head paper.

The frith is that Goy. Stone, who has been elect-
ed, was the real soldiers' candidate, while Benton,
who was badly beaten, was put In nomination by the
Copperhead party, and a few soldiers whom they
used as "stool pigeons." More than nine-tenths of
the soldiers openly favored the nomination andelect-
tion of Stone; and those who were misled to old In
securing Benton's nomination, soon discovered the
trick by which they bad been led astray, and at once
published a remonstrance, exposing and reptdiating
the whole thing. in fact It has since been meet.
tained and proved that many of tbrese attend-
ing the Copperhead convention which nominat-
ed Benton—as soldiers—were not soldiers, but Cop-
perheads dressed in soldiers' clothing.

Bo much for that Copperhead trick to cheat the
soldiers.—HarriAburg Te&ireph.

rir The Pennsylvania election should be omi-
nous to all who would speculateon the resurrection
of the Chicago Platform DelllOCra,T. The drat great
truth it teaches ts, that the soldiers who fought
through the war cannotbe hoodwinked nor cheated
by the politicians who opposed the war, and stig-
matized It as unholy and murderous. The party
that for four years refused sympathy and support to
the Union soldiers, cannot obtain their votes by
dressing up their candidates In Federal blue, and
nominating ambitious Officers, by noisily pretending
to be the friends of soldiers, and drinking out of
canteens.

The second lesson of Pennsylvania Ls, that all
the changes to political sentiment among the Peci•

fromsince IEI4, have been toward, and not away
from, the organization of the Republican party. "It
saved the country in its hour of peril," say the
people. "It is right to commit to it what It so de-
terminedly and imccessinily labored to save."—N.
Y. Tribune.

tar General Banks commits himself squarely to
negro suffrage. Here is his sententious record:

Bowron, October 9th, 1665.answer to inquiries presented to me, I
have the honor to saythat I tun in favor of granting
the right ofsuffrageto colored men. I believe this
measure tobe necessary to the settlement or the af-
fairs ofthis country, and have full confidence that it
will be adopted: Iurged this upon the Constitutional
Convention of Louisiana In 1884, and in anaddress
I delivered in New Orleans tile• ith of July of this
year, copies of which I inclose, youwill find a full'
expression of my sentiments.

With great respect, I am, as ever, your obedient
servant, N. P. BARKS.

TELEI FASTEST BFEJED oa RECAND.—The young
ffambletordan Gelding Dexter made the attempt re-
cently, at the Fashion Course, L. I. to trot a mile
under saddle In less than 219. The match was
PDX) 'Wrist91900 that he could not pr.rform the
t .at in three trials. He did best Father Time, how-
ever.makingbts mihr in two minute,,-eighteen and
oneAlliktwands, on the first trial 1 This is the beet
"time'on retard, no other born baring come up
to it,pt whichtheactlender bat any =mu-
ItLunahIKD bate been nifered(Or

MME

New State Senate and Assembly
HENATE-

sixako.---Duld limning, of Dauphin.
Distticta.

I. Philadelphia--3eremtah Nichols, U.
Jacob E. Ridgeway, U.

HL " C. M. Donovan, D.
Gee. Connell, U.

V. Cheater, Delaware and Montammery—W.Wor
thing-ton, U.* HoraceRoyer. U.

VL Bucks—O. P. James, D.
VIL Lehigh and Northampton—Geo. B. Behall, D.
VIII. Berk:—Fleeter Clymer, D.
IX. Sehuykill—Wm. M. Randall, D. •
X. Carbor Monroe, Pike and Wayne—lL B. Beards.

lee, D.
XI. Bradford, Susquehanna and Wyoming—Goo.

Landon, U.
XII. Luzeme—L. D. Shoemaker, U.
XIII. Potter, Tinge, McKean and Clinton—War-

ren Cowles, U.
XIV. Lycoming, Union and Synder—J. Walls, D.
XV. Northumberland, Montour, Columbia and

Suilivan—David B. Montgomery, D.
XVI. Dauphin and Lebanon—D. Fleming, U.
XVII. Lancmter—B. Champnes...; 1: 7 J. Si. Dun-

lap. U.
XVIII. York and Cumberland—.

Glut; D.
XIX. Adams and Franklin—C. M. Duncan, D.
XX. Somerset, Bedford and Fulton—George W.

Householder, U.
x XI. Blair , Huntingdon, Centre, Mifflin, Juniata

and Perry—L. W. Hall, U.; Kirk Haines, U.
XXII Cambria, Indiana and Jefferson—General

Harry White, U.
XXIII. Clearfield, Cameron, Clarion, Forest and

Elk—W. A. Wallace, D.
XXIV. Westmoreland, Fayette and Greene—Jas.

Latta, D.
XXV. Allegheny—J. L Graham; U., T. J. Big.

ham, U.
XXVI. Washington and Beaver—W. Hopkins, D.
XXVII. Lawrence, Butler and Armstroug—P.ov.

R. Audley Brown, U
XXVIII. Meyer, Veuango and Warren—Thomas

Hole U.
XXIX. Crawford and Erle—Morrow B. Lowry, U.

Union Senators Is)

Oppoaltion Senatom 13

Union Majority

-A. Hie:stand

It Is believed that Mr. Conaughty, the Union can.
dilate In the Nineteenth District, may he elected by
the rwldters' vote, which will give a L'ukm majority
of night

ASSEMBLY.
PHILADELI'HLI. FAYETTE.

1 Geo W Ghegau; U. Chas E Boyle; D.
2W Et Ruddiman; U. I nazeim.
3 Samuel Josephs; D. Thomas Rose; 1).

4 W W Watts; U. HUNTINIIi'N.MIFFLIN /ND
5 Joseph T Thomas; L. JuNIATa.
Il Jae Freeborn; U. Ephraim Baker; U.
7 James Sobers; U. James M Brown; U.
S James N Kerns; U. INDIANA AND IvESTMORE-
V Gen A Quigley; D. LAND.

10 Ellsha W Davis; U. Geo E Smith; U.
11 F D Sterner; U. J It McAfee; U
12 Alex Adir, U. Jas McElroy; C.
13 Jrus Donollr, D. LANCASTER
14 Frauds Hood; U. R W Sheet; U.
II G Dellaven Jr, U. Charles I)ennes; U.
10 D A Wallace; C. Da‘hi Wood: U.
17 Ed G Lee; U. Joo M Slehman: U.
13 Jas N Marks; U. , LEBANON.

ADAMS. Jacob B Melt.); U.
Philip L Houck; U. , LELIDitI.

ALLEGRENT, N welscr. D.
Geo T McKee; U James F Kann; D.
Hans B H-rron; U LT,..0)11 .0 UNION AND SNT
Alfred Slack; U. DER.
David Shaffer: U. !Salmi C Wicrard; U.
John P Glass; U. 'lsaac Rothroek; U.
John A Danks; V. • ,D A Irwin; U.

ARMSTRONG. I LUZERNE.
F Mecehlin, U. !Anthony Grmly; D.

BERKS. 11) F ste) bell; D.
John Miasimer, D 1) 8 Koon; D.
II B Roads; 1) MERCER., LAWiteNCE AN
Fred Flamer; D. I BUTLER.

arms (Josiah McPherrin; U.
Luther Calvin: I). IJ II Nezley; U.
F W Headman; D. •Sain'i McKinley; U.
BRADFORD AND FICLIAV•N 'Henry Pillow; U.
Lorenzo Grim). I:; C. MONTO, ,MERT. •
G W Kinney; U. A 1) Markle); D.

BLAIR.. I E L Stittcrthwane; D.
Joseph (3 Adium; U. NORTHAMPTON

CA.mnRLA ,Oliver 11 Myers; D.
Cyrna I. Pershing; D IT D Barrington: D.

CARBON AND 1110:41103
Allen Craig; D.

NOBTIII7MBERLAN❑
Charies %V Thlu-p; I).

CENTEL PERRY AND FRANKLIN.
Fred Kuria; D. Geo A Sherman; .U.
CLARION AND JEFFERSON 'N 8 Stambaugh; U.
W W Barr; D. ScHUTLKILL.
CLJIARVIELD. ELK AND Kennedy Robinson; D.

TOKEN?. 1 .1 M Crosland; D.
Dr R C Early; Ind D. IP F Collins; D.
CLINTON, CAMERON AND SOMERSET, REDFORD AND

le KEAN. I FULTON.
E 13 Eldred; D. ,Moses A Roes; U

CHESTER. 'D B Armstrong; U.
TXJ Sharpl..sn; U. Isusor7.IIANNA•NDWSOSI.

Er ,r'awlea...•... ita.
N A Pennypacker, U. .P M Osterunt; U

CILAWFORD. ..1 T Cameron; U.
J C Sturtevant; U. 1 TIOGA AND POTTER.
Oeo H Remus; U. Wm T Humphrey; U.
cotritnis. AND MONTOUR:Johu S Mann; U.
W H Jacob; D. 1 vatteNno AND WARREN.

CUMBERLAND. iW N Whannt U.
Philip Long; D. iHarrison Allen; U.

DACPRIN.
J.remlah &Her, U
H B Rottman; U.

BEAVER.
James li. KOlv; C.

,JoAeph C Welsh.; U.
DELAWARIL ;Mathew S Qua); U.

Ellwood Tyson; U. I WAYNE •ND PIKE.
PJLIE. Wm M Nebon; D.

0 9 Woodward; U. TORE.
D B McCreary;r. James Cameron; D.

IA S Lawrence; D.
The majority of the Democratic candidates In Lo

nerue Is so smith that the soldiers' vote may elec
the Union candidates.
Union Members
Domocratic T.
Independent Democrat

Union majority :t2
Union majority on joint ballot 31/

Three of the laenators el.cted occupied the same
honorable positions during the last throe years, and
of the successful representatives fllty-elgbt weer
members of the Howe last winter.

The Treatment of the Freedmen in
Georgia.

ITlendish Onlmage In Coseetan Coonty—A DI
Inttofilrl Mout;4l by tier Employer.

The following is from a correspondent of the
Times at Griffin, Georgia :

Touching the colored question in this quarter, 1
include herewith, In an atipreviatedform, the Report
of Capt. L L. Parker, Provost Marshal at this post,
to Lieut.-Colonel Hawes, Division Provost Marshal
Capt. Parker says :

" eolonel—l have the honor to make the following
briefreport: The condition of affairs has greatly lin•
proved In this district during the present month.
Most of the freedmen have made contracts, are at
work, and it la not nufrequent that the former mas-
ter tells me that his people are doing better than
ever before. Yet there are frequent cases of abuse
of them. In two or three cases they have been mar
dered. One case, an old man was shot in Butts
county. He died almost instantly. Theshooting
was done by two white men named Watkins and
Thompson, without cense or provocation. In anoth
er case, tipyoung men drowned a young yellow
woman because she was creating difficulty, though
innocently, between their uncle and his wife. To
be plain, it was proven that the uncle had the yellow
girl for his mistress, and his wife learning some on
pleasant facts, the young nephews were incited to
commit the murderous deed. They fled the coon-
try....

"Themis some complaint of freedmen stealing.
In one case, two of them were caught hauling cotton
in from thecountry, 2D miles, they having, as the
sequel proved, stolen it in the night. Upon investi-
gation I find that they stole three bales from one
man, and in the theft it is proven that five negroes
and two white men tone of them a surgeon in the
rebel army), were peril:vs crtmints. I have the ne-
groes in jail and the white men under bonds, to
await a final Investigation. .. . Respectfully,

"L. L. Panama, Captain, &c."
TheCaptain, who has been ordered to Atlanta to

fill thesame position there, relates to me,. from 'be
records ofhis courts at Griffin, the following most
fiendish case of practical hatred to the colored peo-
ple which has come to my knowledge:

John M. Ingram, a resident of Coweta county, 18
miles from Griffin, formerly owned a young and in-
telligent quadroon. There existed a mutual attach-
ment betweenthe whole family and the girl, and
she was given what was recognized tus the post ofhonor under the slave regime, that of waitress.
Ingram occasionally came home intoxicated, at
which time he would require the waitress to brush
thefiles away and fan him while be slept. Recently
he returned slightly under the Influence of liquor
and the usual programmetmnspired ; but after be
had fallen asleep the girl left the room temporarily
on an urgentcall. While she was out, Ingram awoke.
Discovering her absence, he called, and on her ap-proach felled her to thefloor with a blow, At this
outrage sberemarked that she would tell the Yan-
kees on him Ifhe persisted in his abuse. Ingram
flew into a passion, end instantly locking her
In the room, stripped every shred of clothing from
her body and procured a rope. with which he tiedher hands tightly behind her back. lie: then put
the other end through a hook in one of. the joists
above and drew her arras tip as far as possible, with-
out dislocating them from their sockets. His next
step was to go np stairs and remove ithmedtately
over her a few planks from the seeond floor (It be-
log loosely laid and the ceiling of theSnit story not
being plastered, es Southern houses are often con
structed), after which he set fire to some "light-
wood," and let the seething, resinous drippings, all
ablaze like burning tar, fall through theaperture he
had made, on the poor creature's back, neck, shoul-
ders and Vend. The manu"r In which she was tied
drew her body into a stooping posture, the verte-
brae reclining at an attitude of about 4 degmes.
Wherever the substance came in COUt6nt, with theakin, the Sesh was burned to a crisp, " Light-wOod_ Is a kindofpitch pine wood usedfortcmehes

Sind Waling. --Retrcrfams atthieted-ids wife 21ndFX dm mem (m pbairlon. Ikt to kbi INF

c passion no entreaty prevailed. Be descended
the stairway, and, to continue his hellish work,
burned her legs, Met and other parts of the body not
reached from above. Then he threatened to mur-
derber outright, but by this time his wife, with
fright, had run and brought some neighbors,paleamong

whom was a sister of the demon, and she induced
him to desist.

The girl's own affidavit was fully corroborated,
not only by competent testimony, but by the yet
suppurating scalds, examined by the Captain and
others.

Comment Is unnecessary. Copperhead papers
please copy The rrconstnieted Southern journals
do not permit a publication ofouch outrages, though
they occur in every Congressional District south of
the Ohlo River.

News from All Nations.
—Gov. Johnson, In his message to the Georgia

Reconstruction Convention, impel that the Rebel
State debt most be repudiated.

—At the Boston Mechanics' Fair recently 23,000
people were weighed. The average weight of the
men was 141 i y lbs., and that of the women 124 V lbs.

—The Canadlane are uneasy in regard to the
Fenian,. They declare that the movements in Ire-
land are only a ruse, and that when England has
thrown her troops into that country the Claatlantic
Fenians will seize Canada and place It under the
protection of the United states.

—Champ Ferguson, the notorious guerrilla, wee
banged in Nashville, Tennessee, on the 20th nit.,
and the guerrilla EL C. Magruder, in Louisville, Ky.,
on the same day.

—The Treeldeaduring an interview with a num-
ber of citizens of Booth Carolina and Florida on the
subject of the Sea Islands, expressed himself op-
poeed to any system of colonizing the freedmen,
believing that contact with whiteswill increase their
Intelligence and ameliorate their condition in all
respects.

—At Hartford College recently the first prize for
declamation wag won by a student who lost his arm
in the Rebel service, and the second by a young ne-
gro, the first of the race admitted into that Culver-
Aty.

—T. Buehanan Read has painted a sensation pic-
ture known as "The Assassin's Doom." It is on
exhibition at Chicago, and represents Booth wan-
dering disconsolate in " a picturesque portion of
ball."

—ln a speech at Auburn, N. Y., on the 90th nit.,
Mr. Seward defended President Johnson's poltey,
foreign and domestic. In regard to Mexican attArs
be said hr expected to see republican institutions
wherever heretofore estAblished In America speedi-
ly vindicated and renewed.

—A Republican muss meeting was held in New
York on the Wth Inst. Speeches were made by
Horace Greeley, Daniel S. Dickinson and others.
The President's policy was tally endorsed and the
expatriation of the negro fatly denounced.

yonng fop about starting down to New Or-
leans proposed to purchase a life preserver. "Oh,
von'll not want It," suggested the clerk, " bags of
wind don't sink."

—The teachers of the freedmen In Mississippi are
easing their schools, deeminfr it unsafe to remain
Iter the withdrawal of the United States troops.

—Wade Hampton, formerly one of the most radl
cal of the South Carolina State rights men, has bee
elected Governor of that State over James L. Orr
by a large majority.

—Tbe Georgia Convention has repealed the ordi-
nanee ot seeevelon. The new constitution abolished
Slavery, with the proviso this motion shall be no ob-
stacle to compensation claims for slaves manumitted,
The State. and Congressional election will be held
Nov-miter 7th.

—ln Louisiana the Provost-Mar-Alai Courts, or•
tv the Freedmen's Rurean, have been abol-

ished, and all cases +elating to freedmen turned over
to the State COUrty, the officers of the bun:an, how-
ever, tieing Instructed to see that the negroes re-
ceive justice.

—The Journal tie St. Petersburg, the organ of the
Russian Emperor, recently congratulated the Wash-
ington Government on the rapid reconstruction of
the Southern States, and designated America and
Russia as "rising nations destined to have interests
end sympathies In common."e

—The Russian Telegraph expedition, under Capt.
Bulklev, has sounded Rehring Straits with favorable
results, and Grant Harbor has been selected for the
landing of the cable on the American side.

—Gov. Perri, in his message on the :Nitta inst.,
congratulates the South Carolina Legialattire on the
abolition of Slavery, eulogizes President Johnson,
urges the protection of the Freedmen and the en-
couragement of emigration, and sturgesta that Presi-
dential electors hereafter be chosen by the people.

Wl The foliewice; lea copy of the oath anbscrlb.
ed to by General Lee:

nrems or Ncrwcy Pt-ntir.
ROCKBRIDGE, Va., Oct. 2, 1865.

I, Robert E. Lee, of Lexington, Va., do solemnly
presence of Almlf,htr ChMfts:tr icler affi)rfLh.lfli Iully support and defend the Con-

stitution of the United States and the Union of the
States thereunder. That I will Wilke mannerabide
by and faithfully support all laws and proclamations
created during the rebellion, relating to the emanci-
pation of slaves. So help me God.

ROBERT E. LEN.

now IDEAS CLUNGE.—The British journals, which
In envy and uncharitableness toward the rnited
States, have had much to say about theshocking ex-
ceases of military law, arbitrary arrests, and all that
!Oltof thing in this country, are now applauding
the summary action of the British Government in
Ireland, which is carrying on affairs with a strong
hand. Arrest of poor Irishmen, suppression of
newspapers, and arbitrary measures generally: are
in order. The English newspapers approve of them,
althonvh there is no rebellion in Ireland, no war go-
ingon like that which we had for the last four
years ; nothing to Justify these severe measures but
a bigscare.

THE MONROE Doevnmg.—Here le the whole story
copied from Mr. Monroe's Message, delivered De-
cember 2d, lstn

With the existing colonies or dependegclea of any
European power we have not Interfered and shall
not interfers. But with the governments who have
declared their indevendenee, and maintained it, and
whose Independence we have on great consideration
and on Just principle., acknowledged, we could not
view any inieropsition for the purpose of oppressing
them, or controlling In any other manner their des-
tiny by any European power in any other light than
as a manifestation of an unfriendly disposition to-
ward the United States.

gew 4duertioments.
Executor's Notice.

TprTEREAs, Letters tarumeotats, to the estate of Jobe Arm
V tie. lateof Stoutroer. atcossed. hate been grant.d to the

•ll persons Indebted to laid estate ate plumed p
make immediate pay coed,. three t noteedement delewinileagalttet
the came,twerent them withoutteal.

Monte, No v. 7th. PAS. •. Ctl •SIDERLIN, litecutoe.

New Location.
B.R I VONS Sr, CO'S STORE
where he 1.111 he happy toreceive the calls et old Mende and to
mate any !Allah, 0 Lew otcy

Slot:trot, Nov. tett 1513.-tf I=

Farm For Sale.
SITFATZ In Fnlnt lets townwhip. :km. Co. Pa.. 'containing

.2CO sans. abotit IGnocr• `rnprosod two goodOral iug

Btwo ll•rnk and good chsdc Cow/ orchards, • Bobo."'
ocze and Church withinr, short chwawhe.
For terms addrors A. L. WEI:SST/La.

Montrose, P. Oct LOth. 146.5.-tf

New-Milford Graded School.
S WINTER SESSION of this School vent oisa, Monday.T LestotweSth ISM and el:realm. el wreck The ,561131i,11 INIII

to divided Into two Tem. the Ent Ino minne 10weeks ; Ow one
weeks vacation the rand 'term will commence and continue it
weeks.

PROP. W. W WATSON
MISS Ma RY E. MOSS,
MIAS J. Id WATSON

Prindral
Intemeillate
FEPA

=I
Drainug,

Higbee Demartment
IniermectL.te Department

66,C0
f 0

Primary r1C1K,411.12t
eturcsoagaitisk, Paioslngand Drawinggrim.

7.00

Thu Acbool will open as:Move under corpse ,elect and ex.
pulemiedT..e.bera Itagood rumen of our out ten:us given us
ttar.64lencefor Um (Mute.

Tb*Priviltde.for boardingin pi11...Mt.:6.15n are esc-Sent Oxid
mums 100 thane wirbleis to board than...lsm.

vishice board or room. willbe plotemtly waited arm
For further informationmad foreircular by aiiiireseng the

clpal at New 11Word. to.
Teacher. of Made and Malting toriillshed next week.

JOHN L. WARD,Prealdent.J. DIOR CHMAN, Jl3, Secretary.New Milford, November 6, 1366.-4 Tv.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and an Agricultural

Journal.
OP THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST

DESCRTPTIOH
DiT,ST. TO

(111010 E LIiERATIIKE, including Pod" Mo•ttlatteaVi 'rem sou Motel and Entertain!, g lteaelLg generally.—
Inthe Literary Department we snail t meet the eholeettandthee natio thereach of nor extended means The hore/etre,That.. Poetry, k. . goal be mendedfrom thebest end highest
imam sad be equal toanything w be found to any joarnal or
megoedn.

aGnIOULTUSiZ AND lIORTIOULTITME, embreelngfe.rm
leg. gardening, huh reinng, be —O.- r le-ors In Ms departmentfor ovidttirtelyeera havemet the cored& appal:l.ond thepublic.tourpure... has be n to forobh tufol can tellable informationaeonthe.. wry attpUTUIT.t branehte of falconry, sad to prOlifel
the,, to far to withinour power.Inane tot rst•,. dod•to I and
selfish purposes dl the moony esupirlcs and sen.ation sae, rturt,
by which the Fenner I. !net:anti, mended. Ttieportton or the
0 we TaLsonszn V alone worth Um whole pm* of sub.
rodtdion.

• WS ner ARTMENT,—Thstome tod uary. ate, and
cd.a.'l... I.tb.mg V1.P. 1.14 thentlivingevents of the
Dar, ripreWily for this paper, which ballet°Ws bee, one of it.
marled hatorea andrivet so unmoral olhof.hti.n, will be eon.'
tinned with redounted.efforis to meat the incrtadog demand of theptabiln

Teessa-'two dollars andfifty Mtn tOnlint. MUM re-
caved atthortulheorb,antitaii %tone Mapped atth*nod of,Qs Onpaid W.__ -• PLULDP-R. Paliaj&Nertidbon:tam evanstennPuthei, n•

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS!
Tux Mani osecniment of Drefo Goods In Mantra... ant.

olatlos of
POPLINS,

ISOILLIRS, PLAIDS,
• ' ALA.PAO AB AND DILAINZ£I,-
rAakußrris, minion =imps, ago., 8C

al tom lione.A. Also • 11.4 111 of

SHAWLS',
cLOASINiie, mons,

ItUBIAEL SONTAGEL BREAKFAST CAPS,
BALMORAL AKD HOOP SKIRTS, AC., AC.

Please cell serf wades oar stock before pufchAslnz elsewhere.

FLANN ELBA
DOMESTIC COTTONS,

AND GOODS FOR NEW YEAR.
outrail, N0v.1R11,150.5. READ, WATROI,IB, dt FOSTER

"READ THIS."
I"14011111DT" having formed a eopertnerddy with Mr. W. B

DICAIetA take this oppor.unlty to Informmy -mends'
h.ve aoy_ {het BOW 1. • .0.1 time to SETTLIC UP old Ike-

epecialwhere the balance le In ruy favor - If the
contrary . Iro n PAWS It A. 11. 15111711.

lIIIIANKFUL for put favors, WE, Smith dr, Demm. hope to
matt a continuance of the Prue, and as many motels the

publlc in to favor us who. II .rourty BTAMPED." You
may expect to hearfrom os again BUON.

Montrose, Nov. WI. Ls6,-Y, SMITH 6 DICAI44.

CROCKERY TRADE.
TAKE NOTICE!

R. H. HALL & CO.,
I.V.V.filmtS.Nrkd thir 4tadgiunter,4 Chinn and GW.

Ertf_ir,lisli Potteries
a lane Inaponattno of Crockery. which they will eel by the orate

or ina quantltn Tboy also offn a ompirte sk.orttnent of

Looking Glasses, Plated Ware , Cutlery;i,amps,
Window Shades. IfousePurnishing,

and Fancy Goods,
Carpets and Oil Ciotti.,

road other article npmt Ilv EnDtod to EA

FALL TRADE.
GoodsJobbed al New York Prices.

R. 11. HALL & CO.
11 Conn W.A. Binghamton

Binghamton.N. Y.. Oct. 30. If&S—lnt

NEW ARRIVAL.
wHEILVLA.g.D.7:II.IIttrPor= ntit.g.,'

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, PAINTS,

OILS, DRUGS A MEDICIN'ES, WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES, CARRIAGE BOLTS, READY-
MA DE CLOTHING, CRANDALL 'S W00L-

WHEELS, PLAE-WHEELS, BOOTS
AND SHOES,

ETC.
Er' Wean rneYing NY. OiXii 'weekly. andwill .11

for read 7 pot. no- b or any Mod of oonotry product
Cheap

I. WHEELOCK. ROOT. M. SHOEMAKER.
Raab, Soap. Co. Pa_ Oct.:Mk. 1/30.3.-tf

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
1806.

F. R CHANDLER

IB nowfully prepared to meat the wants o' all Ida patron. and
ensinmers with a
NEW STOCK OF GOODS.

Drms Goods
Alplae►, ,lack ood colored Alapacan, Poptta► Pl►'d►. oaloghacto4

Prlots, Dei►tnea. Cloaklnc.and lithowlo, Hod►ry
►od Gloves, Wham. Goods. Linens,

Woolen Goods.
Fiances. Wrappers.d Dm•rers.—tlas !Ansenescent Inwan

CL',TSLS and CASISCIME.IIS.

Boots and Shoes.
A full assortn.snl..— All lends and alms

Teas and Sugars.
A cboice lot on baud, and our stock frspocutly roplealth

Books and Slattionery.
Floe pa., and enve,;:r.v) ,:r t,,,,,,,5.C . n.ll Books, Toy Bookr,

Montt...,Oct. :nth, 184.

Glass Fruit Jars.
20 tents—y=l32bccoytl-3quart...rt cent.

B. IL LYONS tt CO

a-lass Ware.
QIX HUNDRED DOZ. GLAS. ASWE. corMaimi of Too,

biers ofall kinda, ilobleta. Egg Oars. &MOWN Drmmomr.
!spoon Obomm. SaltGlum. Oman, Jars. Pmtle Mahar. Molasses
Cup, Mama Preserve Laabea. Lamp Oblronrya. Shades, Lantana;
Clayton,am t 0..,for sale by S. U. LYONS 1,Cu

.

Oil and Paints.
BOILED and Man Linseed OIL White Lead endMiteD.,Venetian Red, YellowOchre, Para and Chrome and Green

Whiting,Putty, Cooper.' Glue, r and Pepe,. &na1 ..., fin
We by B. ILLYONS k CO.

Window Glass.
SisIVIEN Y NLN., 8-10, /1.11, 14 944. 115,1041. 1044. 1015

10.11, 10 17.11 15, 1115, 11 18, 1118, 1410, 1111. 18111, 00.
*4l/ 1 of all glses vs, nzi by B. B.LYONS &

Window Shades.
ASPLENID aressiment of Ntlodcrer Shades sad thrlirrrs. Pk,

tareCord and towels, Wall Paper and Bordere, on male.
Idontrose, June 11. 156& B. R. LYONS /a SO,

Floor and Table Cloths.
riIWENTY.FIVIC ?trees FloorOil Cloths. from Si yard to 1)(yams wide ; ^3 pl,com Tonle Oil Cloth..from 1 yard to 11 yds.
loos ; Bla•C iCrol. Cloths for ra e by B. It. LY0.43 k CO.

linarress, ions It IFS&

TINMEN WANTED
F.73 TRLEN. Ihofui rrardthgr,7lm.y..r sotf,dyulomt.

RUNT 14 OS. h BLAIR.
Hardware and Stove Deale

Scranton,Ps, Oct. 60th, 1.165.-4s,

LOOK HERE!
A WORD TO THE WISE, &C.

PEASE cell at CHANDLER% and mthenthe one of Grove
and bakorr% celoorat.A Lock stud, trAtI1111.:68. (one I

dolly nee on hand.) .ndIf you can he convinect that they art tt

BEST SEWING MACHINE IN USE,
boiLte. u.—.Warranted the beta manufactured.—

brat
CLOTHES WRING ER

In theroarkn. OrSold on trialof three or four vreeka—if don
amt, return

Montrose, n..1%01.11.18(4.

GEO. & WILLIAM E. GATES,
UNITED STATES LICENS'D AUCTIONEERS
ADZlalsk°,..ralruklimk.:=,;.hPS.

Make.. Oct. IS. I May
C0.."

THE
NEW YORK OBSERVER

I=

RELIGIOUS AND SECULAR
Newspaper for tee remelly end FTheetle, .111 soon er,ter en

FOUTY.FaIRTH YEAR
ofpublkatlon. True to

The CHURCH, the CONSTITUTION, and the
UNION,

It le calculated to edify and piton both
OLD AND YOUNG

Allsow suesisresas paying - us to advance fur 18.01 dull bars
MO,num Immollsiety entered, and the Observer .U 1 bs sent
to them

Until January First, Gratis !
Pubseas Nam as the rasp I'APVISwillentemeree tett= the

omen are entered
pimple oplesout to Ray Wrap ran

Torras, 83,50 a year In advance
MEET E MORSE Jr., & 00.,

37 Park Row, NewYork.
Oddshar 10.1 M -Mr

LYCONCINO COUNTY
Fire Irrugurance Co.

CAPITAL 612;500,000.
ONXof IliNertinashis(30.57.ga.lnir.%73atzt sApacAlon.

?"'lklllolilla COM*'5.;

NEW SKIRT FOR 1865-6.
The Great Inventionof the Age in

.HOOP SKIRTS.
J. W. IIItaBLICIVII New Patent DUPLE/

ELLIPTIC (or double) SPRING SKIRT.
HIS Inventionmacula ofDuplexfor tool IngleDom .toy

Steel 'Ortega. Ingrolo.lybraided lightlyand !Pull/
to ec_ure. ma legthnmughrst, mad feltelble.elagtic

de goring ever med. They ...icor. bend or break, like the Mule
Imrings, and umsequently preserve their perfect and beautl%
M.P. more Iran twbm Its long as any slcurl•spring skirt ilea! Li.
kles or Can be made.

TIME wundefol 'trot comflort and plea... to
1117 Lad/ waving the Purger Ihipti. !Skirtwill he triperiencel
palticularly In all crowded Assemblier, Operas, Carriagee,Hall•
road Can, ChurchPeen, tom "halm for Promenade and Home

as the Mart can he folded when Inwe to 'stop •mall
place as rutty and conveatentlyas •Big or Muslin Dem.

A Lady having etioyed thepleat. Comfort,and Great Con
verdencee of wearing toe Dunk: Ellptin Eteel Inninghkirt fur s'Mee day ',HI never afterwards willinglydisp•ne• .Ith the.' rot.
Par tendon, Mmes. and Young Ladles theyare superiorto all
=hers.THE HOOPS ere covered withi ply double Melded WeedMg
will area, twice as long na the!'angle yarn aalith tog
on all elngle Neel stoop 011rie. The three bottom rods oe mrrg
Skirt are also double Keel, and twice or double covered b fob
eclat thee Messing tram wearingoffthe rods when Muting doe.
rain., stone erne. An, which they an constantly tabled
whlle In me.

Am made of the neWand elemult rvOrded Tap/and we the bed
quality In every pert, giving to the wore the meetgraceful mg
perfect shape peel let and are unquestionably the Ilghteetonost
suable, comfortable, and cocoon Ira, nkirt em made.

W It•Thi BRADLEY • CARY, proprietorsof the Invesulm
and 501.E. FACTOHERti, VI ell kIIBERIS, sad 3 k df
HEADE STREISTe, New•Yurk.

FOR FAZE all first-class gtoreg In this City.and through.
out the United Stews, Canada, Havana deHubei, Mesdco. Bout
America, and the Kurt Indies,

rWINQUIRE FOR THE DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
OR DOUBLE) SPRING SHIRT. A. éC.
=I

NOTICE
WiIERLICAtt, my wee Alml.l Waterman b lett my bed tad

board withoutJust more orprovocation. f hereby forbid.]
person. harboringor trusting Ler on my account, as I •111 pay te
debts of bet contracting after this date.

Latta-rip. Ckt.14t1.18a3.-3orp AUSTIN A. WATIMMAN.

PUBLIC VFSDITE.
MHZ undersl.ed .111 over at public malerat his raider., n,

Brooklyn. moriu.banna oornty, Pa, on foralay, Noyeg.
ber9th. al Io'. ca a. no.. the following prop•rty : FARM,
enonnulng 916c...4,710f which are under good 0111110)1k1a.
fenn.n, well watered. • Vrebard and good Buildinp
hi. P.mooal ProPerl 7...Wing of I rpan of four•you old 0.4.
Inge. I Boyd Mare veld Colt. 1 three.vear old Colt, COWL 10•4,
Se Mho,. 7 None • qtaantiry of Fordter, 4 HimRem I one-boo.

Macione. 1 Buss Maw. I Drag eaw. 1 Hors. Bake. I
LumberWagon. 1 Market Wagon,. I Bury, I set Lumber Bots

Ihrht Weigh, 1 Cutter, 2 We Potable name.% I Single thrum
riot, t,ultleattara and all Tool. nefiaorf ror 0207.1
ay form. 100 n.. K.,,p Tuba 4 bog'Ken., I Fen. and

auurenalle for sartns. I Peppnwer Petry 00041. for bola
Buyer and t he.. Household Furniture. go. go ; sao 1001J:rah.
en. Oat.. 110 norhel• !:corn. in Mabel, wye. a quantity of Hay ,
straw, and Co.e_F,.leo; Lunn, and Fend Pickets: qnanuti
of vewsonvd Wool,and otherartn-les too nume-rouslanienslon

TE I. ary —A11 awns unda $lO, cub len d /liars or over, one
year's eredlt, alth IntereA and approved wet

2n3oltlvu,ooober 23,14,6.-3.p0,0.11.Y.

Butter Tubs For Sale
AT

13. H. EVETN-3101RE'S.

BErr,.Slt FIRKINS !orfiber.. and erarrautad v.:Land bent
J.. 1 had butter in as Kane have elreusted. s:

H. B. DITHIKOHTS.
kloatrase, September 11.1865.

VrGibbon relates in his great work on
th,-Dechut •nd P.ll oftheRoman IL mplre," that wtru

citt r 1 A csansirin wu captured by theArabs, its
great Llbr.rc furhstool, Prr more than three months, ft.' to LW
toe purr& Bath.. th I t CMS Care boon thecase. If It bad.
nceo that • ooratorof ...amnia=Ftwasts wet Inthat colenrstel
collection. The only way to avoid having such to do bucceat
on correct principles, boy tow for m0..0 low for ett.h. tort

pno had doh,. to shame to lbws ...will pay. This a itsrinciple w Melt enzbies our froord .1 X JACKSON. at Fairosie,
pay thehighest prier. tor prime hotter and all hinds of pwchow,

•nri to tell lA. goods so much less than others rt..and Inour War
ion is the ohs twreci one to art on

'rake Notice.
BYtr. It BETE-NUE LAW, allcloth manuesetamed `S

hied en per umt an VA.1.0.11. CU/04mM for whom Ir.
want:haute take uotce that they .111 Wrequlr ed
Lay the DUOS. ID addlttou to nor charges.

. B Custom tot done usual.
1. .1;4, Rm. .1: w. UOTT a SBOTELISS.

Susquettarma County
INSURANCE AGENCY.

£TNA I_VSCIL4-VCE COMPA..iTY,
ITS

assn Capital. skozon3

PUTNAM INSURANCE COMPANY,
Hartford, Conn.

Cash Caphal VOCVXO

FVIT0N INS URANCE COMFANT,

1=E=1:11
121:11113

.$5)3.003

WYONING LVSUR.4 SCE COMPAST,
ffe2Z=l

ankh Capital,. IMOW
Also Insole.Stock sod Horses Kabuli Fire and Tllsves.

LIFE INEVRASCE
lo lameofthis b Companion In the Unlted Maio.

Orders resthed sad trocarance made ma an finnabLi taw ii
say other reparalble comy.l ,l. by

=21:213C3
F. B. CIWV77ILKEL

The Haien & Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS,

Forty Different Styles,
A DAPTED sacred and neular main, for ISO to 8500 raelA Thirty dve Go'd and Silver Idea* orOle" dna_ prnritcsna

awardedthen, Illorrand Catalonian Ina. Adolser.o4ll.BoN
ILA MLI74. Marton. or Mn SON 131110TIIER8, New York.

nnyternber la, 1.16.1—y1.

REMOVAL.
E. S. SMITII'S MILLINERY,
FORMERLY over CDs..Der's Storm Ls removed ta the Roc—-

over
GEO. L STONE & CO.'S. STORE,

On Maltz !greet, tmo doors below theOnce of R. B. Little, ail
'enema. erll Ibe happy to bow bee choke ansortment of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Just parches.' In the City. including New York Beady cc Gi
110ncets, &c. &c.
kinds o
ter-StraerMlll&roeruyL sleark nedend missed In the badmanner Wel

wo. Prtas making. Ae.. done on short noSs.
Montrone. April 17. ISC.S. LS. 8111TH.

Attention Farmers i
OE_tanders.oed rerpec•folly callsthartwd .tkentlop ofthe regr i sirc lRLANDMI VlT.Tr ifpa t"te nnet7 le=b,7l
. Y.. whereby erala ofail kindacan Pe clerLd and aelAruthllwith twilit). and eopoomy

By theone ofL BACH'S IMPROVEMENT, la prroarlth p+Lh
for wed, the crops CM, be Increased at least fourth. and the
savlotts ofnue year willpay for the Psprovemeot. Id hooks.
mills repairedand madeas sand as neer--Oop, with the improve

bannsh. Address, Wm. Barnes, Amt. Birchardvllle, nt.gos.
Co.. Pa. Wu. BASE LS, AIM}

Forest Lake Centre, Oct. 1tth.1958-12

FINE WOOLED SHEEP
FOR SALE.

rioVltrDUCKS. jetvfmpthe
nook of ..iaic

Imam County, NreitaEWS.. Price. 52D,00 to .00.
AddA.

$3O
L. wr.EtsTIR, Agent

llootreo...omnehaanaMonty. Pe.Oclrd.rl7l, 11111A—Ihr

STOVES! STOVES!
AT THE

KETROPOIYIVI HUHN Olt
Orwell. Bradford Co., Pa.

'MONSON le eonetantly receletnit HARDWARE La ratvivietleme.
The renowned Hahteuxt 110Wer, Hone Ht Forte, hoe, Med.

/ke an. Cam* and mefor n:nave.
Orson. Jnl• /1.1813--iv•

MISSES E. M. & E. A. VADARVII,

& bhos igqkets.
First Door South of the Catholic Church
NYHERZ a twalonableassiOftment of 11.1.111cezy Goods tall to

keptconstantly on band.
Domcts ofthe latest styles otatlla toorder onabort ',Mica

Z. ILVADAIIII.
Monism. April 17.126.5.—Lm. Z. A. VADAILIN.

NEW MILLINERY SHOP.
MRS. R. S. FORDHAR

WOULD say to theLadle. or Montrose end vicinity toot Vt
• ha opened a Shop tn thebuildingformerly called Moms

MIL where she will keep a MI apply of all kind. of year
Goo.* Bonnet., MO,littler mud lilikBonnetsainstantly O lad
Meaning and Repairing Data donetoorder.

Ladles. Gall and nee Air yonnelres.
Montreal. May &INC R. IORDILLIL

DR. C. P. BIGELOW,
23191216kil 8 manor.

0yfAir g.c czitiNnbind, to box= lbemerty oorapled by M. I.

GREAT BEND BOROUGH.
Birmow wit,/ had Ono pan expertenea

KJ In dame of ti.a7nonatu at tamndits,
om nnietice or aera-al Tovk fnlaeontpdent, andfa pnepand
hde:d cam eutrntUed to Nscan. .Urea%toDna. Adilut /M.1540,-4YD

•

A OAR made by any one withSdw.0V
nA

OM Sleben To t& Nnamtaco maxsuy. Tbb
••r• [...Wang. aid Trea,aof h Walq=dorm tk..t.":
Iar. set.fnr. saipplis. • oOpti tieAgatkip aisnau

Pit

E=l:==l!MM


